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• Strict the publication of ]Sr. Alger-
any General Sraisnerri's Opinion on
-the Reconstruction AcUi, tie Republi-cans of Maine, and. Pennsylvania have
bald Sude-Ctonventione, and expressed
themselves folly on the present condi-
tion of national are. The two mts'Of
roeolntions coveraki the unateuial points
of the case, and arefirm and uncompro.

fbut no encouragement Is akin},
ed by them to the project orl'olaldn: the
miscondric.t: of the President an excuse
for impOslng new and harsher conditions
on the Southern States and people, or
;for delaying their restoration to their.
former rights and privileges. Nor can
itbe doubted that these sets of reso-
lutions reflect the average opinions of
the Republicans of the IStates in which
they Originated, and of the entire coun-
try. fere and there ant individual may
be found who would go farther, and
make the faithlessness of the President
the occasion of mischievous severities ;
but these individuals comprise a .very
.lean minority: Perhaps they command
a disproportionate number of votes'in
-Congress ;,but even there they are so
few as tobe unable to influence the
Son ofeitherZouse in any esserttitlpar -

iklar.
'llllltherto there. has beer. no °distinct
declaration on the part c,,f Gongresathat

. the conditions already prescribed would
be final as to every State complying with
them readily and in good faith. As
much hasb'-en inferable from the action
taken upc.o Mr. STE V Esll' Confiscation
bill, as dother measures of similar na-
tam, and there has been, and still is, need
of ,an express !declared= that shall re-
W.iove all uncertainty. We have urged

• tame and again, that the Southern pea.
pleare entitled tobe told what they must
do, and what will be done with them.

Inaddition to the conslderation of ab.
solute right on this head, policyand pru-
dence makes the same demand. While
it may be admitted that the lithabitanta
'of the Southern States have a. superior
interest in the speedy and permaneht
settlement ofall the political question,
growing out of the rebellion,. and now
pending, it rtannot be denied or camel.
ed that tke weltare of, all citizens, no
knitter in what section of the country
they may be located, art also greatly in
Vutved in the settlement. What has
been-doneforthe past six years, what is
row doing,mast In the future become

- precedents. There may be dreamers
who fancy that this nation will never
again be convulsed by an internecine
struggle. All such have read history to
little plain, and have superficially conald.
ered the forces,always latent in human
passions. Indeed, it is not difficult for
practiced eyes even now to detect the

. prolific germs of inter° tempests that
shah shake this nation es itwas recently
shaken. The commsrt lotis onus. What
hss befallen other nations, what Is bap-'
petting to tlem now, will be our fate. .'
We know what party la uppermost tr-

• day.- Who can tell whatparty may oc-
cupy the same position twenty or fifty
van hence!

Besides, all the business concerns of
the nation arc suffenng by delay inper

the -restoration of the Union.
Thedoubt and uncertainty that exists in
multitudes of men is unfavorable to nia.

pro,rress and development. The
stagnation in, the political criculatory
sistemproduces bad consequences inall

- other departments; and the longer this
condition shall be protracted the mom
manifest and deleterious will/thesecon.sequencesappear.
. • n expounding the tree intent 'and
mintniug of the Reconstruction Acta it
Is easy Joe the majority of- Congress to
de'clare that the terms laid down thereinsuefinal, if promptly and hastily com-
pliedwith. Socha declaration Will prove
of immense utUity:-

Wiren the late RepublicanCounty Con-
veniiou'retssed the resolution demanding

a imposition of a holed-tax onhand-
kraut's arriving in this country horn
Metope or elsewhere, we felt confident
that mature reflection would convince all
workingmen that the potation was strong
In principle and mischievous in tenden-
cy, and hence altogether untenable.
The late Rotkingmen's Mims Meeting
adopted a reedittion declaring that it
"dad not object to the ordinary free hn-
migration of laborers into the United
Stetes from any country on the globe."
That Is precisely the doctrine we have
held from the starton this question; and
we ire glad to have ourriews endorsed
by so high and compethnt an authority.
We trust that hereafter we shall not be

, dencereced as inimical to the interests of
laboring men, while we and the Work-
ingtiren's Hass Meeting are agreed in

La to the swat/Importation into We
.

.city of =Men from Enrope we bare
ant felt called upon tosay Ilwthing• . As

iwe unde mod the...case they came to
iloaleqn ce of certain assurances, verbal
``or written„ given them by propriaara
here, through agenta• daly .seueMt!xl.•
What those asstulutses were we neither
know. nor care. It is not our province
to supervise the private bargains made
between our fellow•chtzens, or 'between
citizennand aliens. Such bargains con-
ceits tbem exclusively. It either party
halt wronged the other, by mie.repra.
Imitation or noncompliance, the Courts
are ripen. We , should. not care to'have a
eantsenreray leeching a common bed-
time transaction, betweenourselves and
otherindividuals, adjudicated by a mass
meeting, and especially upon one-sided
'testimony, or no competent testimony

Bathe Workingmen's Naga Meeting
'ent on to. "protest against organized
importations, specially secured by capi.
Lititz for the purpose of overstocking-
the labor tfillkket of sty one locality."
This proposiiion Is naturally divisible-
1. The importation of laborers by "capi-
talisti; 2. The motive prompting-capi-
talists to seek labor abroad. Let uscon-
alder these two points. ,

We are infavor of the importation of
laborers in every branch of lawn:till -Wu.
try. The strength and glory ofa nation
coludes in its menend women. These.are valuable ill rinvertlon as they can
do things, of importance to have done.

.Wages are graduated on this principle,
• the skilled laborer commanding more

than the unskilled, .because of the wipe.
:for value, of his work. In this way
men are graduated, say frorn three hun-
dred dollars a -year up' to twenty-five

thousand dollars a year: The difference
is in thole capacities and training. eis
one man is , worth mare thou another,

•• according to, what ha can de that is of
. consequence to be done, SO ta I{jrith

nations. That nation which embraces
within itself the most of ..the arta essen-
tial to the hishest sivllizattoa, is the
greatest nation. We have resources of
soil, climate and minerals for the level-.
opment of almost all the arts known up-
on earth, or tobe known.- Weare called
to the task, not of putting any talent
away in a napkin, butof using all tal-
c:o wadded to us to tbebestadvantue.
We are here to build upa republic en-
ticked with all the theoretical and prac-
tical knowledge of which the human
race is capable. _Pullin ate we to,fulfill
ourhighs t dittyand obtain ourbut re-

, sown. Sobelleving, we would draw;
from all quarters or the world, mien
skilled in all branches ofindustry, bond-

. big upisrapidly u poulble that doreln:-,
;-Son wbiabia Ziestined to:be the wonder

.

of many agea.
if certain citizens are peculiarly lA.

• twined in promoting agriculture, oither

generally or hi vide departments and
localities, let them grant aid to the im-
portation of persons skilled in dealing
with soli".'reknit as find interest - in
universal development, aid in importing
minera Thus, in all departments, let
enconragembnt 'ke given to men and
women ofalcilytittustryandoluiety to
come {moist] ottartentind'ointributo to
the common advancement. Ea fez, nar-
row lealoodes should notbe allowed to
stand in the way..." If we comprehend
theresolutionof the Workingmen's Mass
Meeting, it matins our position to this
extent. 'rid]; allows that workingmenappreciate the dignity and value of their
work:

' We Come, Gum;to consider the "or-
ganized importations, ipeciaily secured
by capitalist; for the purpou of over-
stschiairad tabor market o,r any one 1.. Iratify." Attributing bad motives Itopar-
ticular act which are disliked, lea com-
mon and &sy method for making the
actors odious. Who knows that the
capitalists in question were actuated by
the motive laid to their charge! There
is nothingso difficult in this world as
ascertaining the mottoes by which our
fellows are controlled. • Indeed,few men
folly comprehend the motives by which
they are themselves governed. It often
happens thit the worst actions are per-
formed through ezosilent motives, and
thebest actions through motives alto.
gether execrahli. Saul thought be did
Godservice in. killing christians. Tor-
quemada need the devilish engin •
of the Inquisition agsinst heretics from
It pure desire tosave their goals by des-
troying their bodies. Hypocrite have
abounded •in devotions to blind their
neighbors; and the vain-glorious have
given alms and endowed hospitals and
seminaries to beseen of men. Are Work-
Op= pommeled of omnischnce tosuch
a degree that they can pronontice once-
truly on the motFres of -capitalists?
"With whet measure ye mete, it shall
be measured to you again." This Im.
peaclurient of motives, of which so little
can possibly be known, le apt to be re.
olprocated, and hence come half the
alienations that distract society.

When the Workingmen struck in this
county, last winter, they publicly noti-
fied their fellow craftmen in all other
parts Of the country not to come here.
We donot think they exceeded their
privilege In so doing. But, was that an_attemptso to onderstork the labor mar-
ket of owe localityas to compel those who

need to hire labor to pay more than
a normal condition of affairs would have
exacted? -If Workingmen have a right
to—cOmbine to prevent 'laborers from

I coming into a particular market, have
not capitalists the corresponding right
to combine to. bring laborers In? It
surely takes two to make a bargain. If
a workingman, or any number of
them, see proper not to sell their labor
feu less than a stipulatedprice, it is sheer
folly for capitalists to complain. The
ownersof Mortenan undoubted right
toput their priceon it. Ifcspitallsts re-
fuse to pay the wages demanded, work—-
hignien have noright to grumble. The
rights of buyer and"'seller' are equaL
When they agree, a bargain results.
When they differ, each stands on hie re.

.served rights. jeans, the son of Edina,
says, "that as a hail sticketh fast be-
tweenatones in awall, so sticketh
between buyer and seller." Ile would
not have been renowned for wisdom bad
he declared that the pinch was all on
one side.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Twelfth Annual Convention of

the Young Min's ChristianAssociations
the United &sic& and British Prov-

inces, was held in Montreal;- Canada,
several days entre. Prom the meagre
accounts -publialuxl, it mist have been a
grand occlusion. Questions were de-
emed, mainly in regard toamusements,
which will have an important bearing
upon these Associations hereafter. At
the opening meeting of 'welcome, Major
Genual.Rusell, C. 8., °defiled the
chair. Ray. HenryWilkes, D.D., deliv-
'ered the-welcoming address. Among
those who responded were ox-Governor
Pollock, of Philadelphia; Sir Henry
Have-lug, of England; DN. J.E. Cook.
man, ofPoughkeepsie, and Mr. ELThane
Miller, of Cincinnati. Several hundred.
delegates, mostlyfrom the United States,
were present. TheAmerican and Brit-
LI flags hung together behind the pul-
pit ofthe church where the interesting
exercises were held. H. Thane Miller
was chosen President—twice the honor
has been conferred-though he has he-
come blind mince the last annul meet- 'I,
hig. His nomination wasreceived with
great demonstration. On taking the
chair he said: "Since last I presided.
over you, my beloved brethren, it has I
pleased God to close my eyes;but he has
deceit, olden tenderly, so lonngly, and
so slowly, that Icannot but praise him
for his mercy." A.correepondent of the
Independent mixthat despite this blind-
ness, he presides with more dignity,
ease and power than an other man of
that Oonemtionl:With eyes could corn-
arlind. Essays were read on "Auccia-
tion Bible Clines," "Literarj Clams
and their Conduct," "Relations between
the Church and the Association."
Discussions followed these readings,

after which questions were in
=dieted, such as, "What is the primary
object of s Young Men's Christian As-'
iodation?'' -"How can Young Menout-
side of tho Churchbe the best ruched?"
The lestnamed ell:Bed veryfewremarks
and generally of Me diverse character.
Butthe ]sat arouseda lengthy discussion.
When this question, or one .of like im-
port, was up before the Conventionlast
year at Albany, billiards, carda, and dun.
?Jag were denounced as "worldly"
and dangerous amusements; but approv-
ing theintroduction of mailed Indio-
melds, chess, draughts; dimmers, etc.
Resolutions were introduced declaring
that ell etch attractions were dangerous;
and that the nee of any other luaus to
'NM menthaii those strictly evangebcal,
was dishonorable to the Master. It le
affirmed by dui correspondent ofa New
York, piper that the majority of the
Convention were opposed to these sweep-

Insresolutions; but IL venersble minister
of the Methodist Eplax•Pal Church do•
deed, that if they were notpassed the
Methodist Church would withdraw from
the Associationa. There may be some
truth intrue, as the New York Preach.
er's Association of the M. E. Church,
in view of the "broad-grage".views of
the Young Idea's ChristianAssociatloms
of New York, were aboukto take action
recommending their respective churches
.to form Associations. In the discussion
of this important question, guttingfacts,
pro sad con were brought out. Many
other interesting features of the Con-
nation wewould like to note, but the
want of epsoe will not permit of further

AConvention isto be' held in•Phila-
I &aphis next September„ -at the request
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
for the purpose of anuddedng the union
ofall the 'Prestryterbue Cburc'hes io this
country, and the means by which this
desirable end maybe accomplished. The
Reformed Presbyterian Church will be
there u the party 'inviting the Maven-_

don. • The General Amenably of the
United Pnedirenian Churchleft the mat-
ter in thehands of the Broods of that
bodyto send delegate& The New School
Preebyteriat General Amertibly, in view
of the pending-negotiations with the
Old SchoolAseenibly.. declined to send
delegates. The Old School body recom,
mended the Prat:Veers who may meet
before the time fixed for thliConeention
to send-delegates. It Is possible some
delegates mayWffer thentealves from the
Southern Prestryterian Church.

The Reformed Dutch Church, forty
years ago,had 15 Clamis, now 85; then
thine wee ICS chumbea, now434; then it
had 10,000 members, now 50,000. The
contritnnlone now are MiCKIO-

TheBoard of Foreign htleedons ofthe
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Pieabyteliaa Church have issued an ap- i
peal to the churches, stating that the
Board Will require $300,900 this year to
meet its liabilities. An adran'ce near.
ly siirly thousand is needed above last
year to enable the Board to accomplish
the work in handrand to enable them to
send out more missionaries.

Washington City, with all its grand
Government structures, has Jewer ele-
gant and &any churches, iyroportion
to its size, than any of the leading cities
an the East or West. Thit within a yea
or no church building has entered upon
a new ern. There are now otor:a do
churches in proceip of erection; among

Congregationalists are erecting a Wry•
capacious edifice, which It is expected
trill cost a full hundred thousand dollars.
For years the 3iethodist Episcopal.
Church has been preparing to build a
grand building, a kind of Methodist
Cathedral, for the accommodation of
Methodists and strangers. who 'congre-
-ste in that Withingate in that city. a year of two

the project has heen creatly promoted
by.the Item. P. S. Delius, formerlyof
this city, who has been placed incharge
by the Church authorities. Itisexpected

the structure will cost two hundred thou-
sand dollars. A grand site has recently
been purchased, to build the Lutheran
Memorial Church. The Baptists 102 V
dedicated the most beautiful church in
t.e city, the cost of which, $OOOO,

as paid, it is said, by the generosity of
one man. A Methodist church ofabout
the same character has been comPliltedduring the year.

The contributions to the Bishop of
London's Fund amount to 65,275,000;
and an additional sum of $9,630,000 has
been donatedby the Ecclesiastical Com-
misaloners, for the better maintenance
of small livings in the diocese. ,By
them gifts theBishop has been able to

increase the number of clergymen 115.
and 64 lay assistants.
• An Independent Religious Society, of
those "who, accept the Word of Clod and,
are desirous of investigating its truths
unembarrassed by Creeds," has been
formed at Patterson. Among the regula-
tions is the following. "That without
disputing the validity of Water Baptism.
the Society dispense with that ordinance
and delebratethe bortl's Snpperexalted-
ly °lithe date of the Jewish Passover."
The old story repeated, that they cannot
bear the discipline of Church authority
and ecclesiastical order.

=The Wisconsin Editorial Convert-
tionl recently in session, resolved to
memorialize the Legislature of that State
to enact a law providing that • the pro•
wedinge of public meetings shall be
deemed privileged matters, just as the
proceedings of courts are, and that the
responsibility for any libels occurring in
the reports of snch 'meetings shall rest
exclusively withtheperson -nttering the
same; that plaintiff in libel cases shall
pay the taxable costa, and a reasonable
attorney's fee, in all cases where they do
not secure a verdict equal in amount to
the costs to the court; and that If the
jury eball believe that the matter com-
plained of was published in good faith,
fora good purpose, withoutmalice, and
upon reasonable prestunOtion of its
truth, they shall find for the defendant
—provided that the court may, in its
discretion, require the defendant to pub-
lish a statement of the facts, as ascer-
tained upon the trial: •
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fe nut.tdesir•Commence at 714 o'clock. lull.l-

lartillST BAPTIST cnuntn.
—Services at she SEW CHAPEL. Foarth

atreet. above Gran., ever, Sabbathmorning. at
ICH o'clock. ♦. and to Het evening at 7)4
cock. SABBATH SCHOOL kt 2 o'clock. e.

tanagersare cordially Incited.
The resldorme of thePastor. not. S.

DlClClrsalobi. Is No., a Can/lima street.

ler UNTVERSALIST. CHURCH,COM:RHO? GRANT All:D.ll3ln°Wrtl.
—Pastor. •Rev. A. 110341ZRILAN. PrrattunitEVERY SUNDRY at 105 a. H.L. and 7!{P. Y.
Naoday tictinolat 9leas All Wepeople arc In-•lted coma and r.
5 built. for ta•morror everatiathlltarthat
and.kintr.retllete.', Let therebe •full attend-
hueof liberal illhStsthm.

farTIIE caluitenGUILD
AND CLASS ROOMS. ,3

I=

Are Alm-open to to.public 4.111 from 0 A. v. to
to r It.

IarILINIFICATION •

VT THE EOMINATION OT
-

Hon. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
MEM

SUPREME 00tfBT OT PBI9IIBYLVABIA.

The Committee of Azranaepienis for le Ita••
Meeting. appointed b, the Repobliee. CoaeilConte Mee on the 11thofJune, will meet et the
otaELICaof thenodPtitsbargerlh.ened. No. 93 lelAlititar
eTIT. •

SATURDAY, July 6111, 1E167,
AT OICTSIC r. M.

The fallowing gentlemen compote the Com.
mattes

.V.7;
tincrvezN it or.. rat,-Au<Aeny.

• Dr. TAIPITC. Alwithewli
ti'l%?./C1 IoBSYt'AT,l.BrlfeleTrir.

o.lls.'il'OCteaTlUßharad.
Bop. P 0541.04.
11. F. MUELLER. Ohio anwp.iii,

EitetZTT. Bnisinisrs township.
W. W. W. UV, Allegheny. .
IICONGA FINLAY. Colon. township,
005111.K.S OITYIPhi. &Mem, tp.
Caps.7ollN 7,11/lilli, Jr.; goplntsp tp.

-71.10htith Lawnsenivllle.
GOY AA M. InWlNsAllreltsny.

MULLY, Pittsburgh.31.11124 s..lberty tp.
W. B. N. bIIITII.

CllMltnwn.

SIBN--ENSINE IN THE WIIHOW

==l

NEW CROP JAPE TF,IS.
=I

Tit 6:1);=" s:frg:=IVILIVI:V4""
1117e..14perlitlp tknefacbr.... .1 -nr,..?

00thI6—Ilorgroof of 166.7.

cheateperAinPrydes. This Teal.
terms thechoicest In thecoooirl.tl 0010 00

3/ cheese oer ship henstectres....—... 140 ••

Wettest. per shrpllseari of1141.1 •1 •

=Quoit saimerAsr TiAIP.
Adart drawing,strong sad rleb Mut Teal

""V. P"...'"l=Vl'll:t7:7lPl.°lc' dl sop A

•
Inaddition to the shoe. InnMort of Mark

and Japan Teas *re have on hand full Ilan of
tireao oas. arelett ary unrivalled fur Sarnia
and del...TorSmear, maw-Isms

Young *son,
Gunpowder, and

Iniperi4
Valyingb Mee. fromprdOer,.for

eHeadtorepri
ns p, r ntire..nrom .pintInas•

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

=MCILIIIM

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Stock of the

BAIL BRAND.
=

Fine Cut
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE, AT

B. a W. .TIEOEOOII'B,
Pio. 6 rEDEIL&L STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

Iri:-C.1(ADV:4:4[41:1 21,43,40:1 p avar:Tivj :414(4..) i *4;11011
Z. H. e.A.l_4

_

• ..ninntinn und
Bease.Builder and Carpenter. i.IN TiE NINCLICIIIII OF 1111,911111 gas.

oct;.. ,„—. gLAE ELVA ALLEY •A.l DIN
QUM, WAY. BLACK =AD, WOBOAtOBACEM •..tr.t1714,L2:̀ "P"'"'" I"'—'-' l67be7T TAMA ALBA, TIIXSILIO,

Are Among theAdulterations Ear&

THE PURE SPICE HILLS,

poisosoud AND 'FILTHY!

IN%rlTpllEßS.—Another nue .
Ice filcher& Wailers, Goblets!

CrETPAS,
Jtuttrealced trr Jr. D. REEDD Co..

Jiro VlrthStreet.

E"'RSOVEI INTERNAL REV:
ENt6 GUIDE UM% cootonalor toadJune stn, e• ameeded u.seeb I.

=ftgigoolaVASlggrgi.V 4l4.3.r.:4!eulare, schedules of eutes ofruen- eSerep.llus,
name duttue, witU unaleds a.Jt fut. Mew:teats
teethe ass Smoot of i”COLOI. t.1.2. rums..

1,6 'KAY a C4,SIPA.NY, 63 Woodmeet.

htariufaciare On butperfectly PUILESPIOES.
5500.00 REWARD

Yoe any adulteration Plane to oar sow.. ore
pokers: ofPore role, will po an far ae three
patter. ofadulterstesleptreanauallysold.
NONE GENEINE lINLESS SIONED

ARBUCKLES &CO.,

ANNUAL DI.
GEnT. for 182 to MT. .

Annual Mara of the Lams of Panora...4a,,
mane yearn twt. 1.. tomPlnlog Cordon'.
mites' to the weft/at4ate. ralce

•

Hholesvle 6rtar udFrapriiturs ofPure Spice Mint
• •

222 and 224 Liberty Street,
PA.

Try a pimaofDerrell:maTouted lINGEOUND
COVVE.C., oat op In Air Tight V.twea.nominal to be hew, {Lentflsod emote era-

nominalMan sus Coffee la rket.
SAY et, AC/C)accro.a.Dair,

." W001) NT lIEET„ EIEM

M''CUAS'a "r!Mt'aXiltSglAs:".on I tt.
Oteitalnltit

THE BO ADD OF DIRECTORSEllfiga•Velrb.Vgglrvititegnl.ll:
the Drenteor the test • le months; DaraDle South-
Wiln;br of If

•

U. S. STATUTES, 1506.1.,
The !Statutesat Large and Treaties, bused

at she seeoada... Mon of she ThlesYsalaas Cons
uses. 15M-7. Editedby Georsso Y, /Jagger.
trite

EAT A. COMPANY,
•J5B Lafayetteluthllssit. 153 Wood aSeei.2.S.
A HEY TO THE BANKRUPT

eLP. MTV.
TISK BAN IIRTC's ACT GP Pmntc4 i'cnM

the Ofachal Cops: annotated dig en11 and In-
emna. roc theease aan enr.venlea I reference of

Morganalproleselon and Wein.. men. By G.
Pldredge. nice 60 cents.

- EAT a- WiI.PANY
GIS Woodoteent.

CO.PAIITNERRIIIP NOTICE.
rn-rowanu. da17 1.. lag

Regal L berenji Oren met JAMES BLAIR

has MU de, been admitted Intothenunbf

MORROW & BARNHILL,
rrOprlerors O'llara Boller Works. The name
end Mile of the Ann will, from Ibis date, be

MORROW, BARNEELLL & CO.
it6:troi

Clift CONT.OL.L.CA OPTICS,
rITTSBUItOII, JOT lit, LC.

CITYWEIGH SCALES.•
heal. Pomo.ls,addresead to the listen

Committee. theCouncil. of the eft?of Moe
burgh, wilt be received at this officenntil WED-
NESDAY. Inly 10th, 1.7; it a oicleet D. at,
tor Weivtaaketers for the %peeve' Clip -Welsh
denies. Bidden will etate how much-pee cent.
of thesows Cotton. kriging fro.' uld 130.111
they will pay to thacity tor the nee of the same.

• JOIE% McCall."
Controller.

ST. CLAIIII BILLIARD BOOMS.
L PLEALANTPLACE TO SPEND AN NOUN.

The largealtePeometedlorte rootntonthe

Fott!tweet Carter t! SL Chirni Liberty SW,
itITODeannaalptilted upfor

Fired Class Billiard Booms
d.Err itryes tb4n.yritnetnmen,...erOfamed,i,'no.e.L4t s. wed Is on
AN, one ofthe West ..t.....

nN 6. utt

le stopbeetnees. etep in
d
eed try orreteMbeleett

FRUIT JARS 1 FRUIT JARS!
We iremanufasturero ofas

DALBEY & LYMAN
SELF-SWAG FRITH JABS

Aloci, JAMS TOWCOIIKS. and Patinea be•ry
*Unit on band. art prepared to fhl ad order.
prosrptly. sad tall taeattention of dal., and
contanttra littlefacts.

• IN.M. MaGULLY& CO..
0211040,1 S aud SKI Wood BIC, Pittsburgh.

T. I..—shar “ALBilr' JAR. fur elsegosesg,
elmblltl•7 spa natainlity..arpass.• W .there lb
thewariest. • • 1,6 bis

1673 BAGS COFFEE,
c,oOD TO STltlevxcum E.

le etore..a arrirles. Vt0..1411 etoele.of
OTHERGROCERIES.

htettwill be sold to the tradeat Use LOWEST.
EASTEES PEKES, frelstlst added, by

AIt.I3IICICLES &

Nee.ntt and 21-I.lillerty Street, Pit!elmegle,
biomes

OPENED THIS DLYy
MI

ERIVI'N, IicEONNELL &

N0.178 Federal Streo,
A T.T.VGB:EN Y.

New Lawns; ,

Colored Alpacas, Wool Delaines
Pink, Buff andBlue Ohin

New Prints and Gingham;

Bleached & Unbleached Mtuiline
TableLinena,Tickinga, Skirting

Checks, Jeans and Casedmeres;

Irith Linens, Bird Eye Linens;

Napkins. Towels;

Sun Umbrellas, PaTeen's;

New Style WhiteHoop Mrirte;

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery;

Linen Handkerchiefs,&c,;

inviteds •• si any. MK,Jbuyers •

to dl $l4 examine OWstock. EMI=
ZOKUND --ntaxas ammo.

BURKE & BARNES,
Fire Prof Salamander Sate,

MtWE, REEL LIB MB PION' BM

ERIIN,III'CONNELL &CO.,
N0.178 Federal Street,

ALLiGHENY.
EMI

lIERBST EMMY.
DINING, LUNCH, COFFEE

/ND ICE CRUM ROOMS,
role Lures AND Gunn .

•

No. 64 Fourth St.
?fairWORNTI4O LUNCHES *erred daily,

from toll a. la. lalallaltltserved .11iint II to
teen. daliy—iat.oolkr tweiVo,4t,03 .010

Sisal.Mann,
l'aftPiular atteatlon to to tborfranta of

ladle. and gentlemen de nonfortablo
meal. Ws ealo,nientof• gonddlanofwawa, or
;ornielitit"; laagrlea " -ththe

otcluwatio. wlto lest of" en

WEDDING. POUND AHD Bragg OAKES
With he richest saw/sweat of Wailliatt and
Taney Cale. Gnaw cad Water lee., Worth,.HA... Jena... Charlotte de Xi... Xune
Mang, ItWoe*, Ornamental Pyratal4S.
landedTurkey. Coda, Clionolate. I
lieWpaalters sod alma. fatal•hedpiliztopond pet.

t
Clan*, iulverwarai Canary. Windalial• and

Tobin Linea for tare.

GENTLEMEN'S
. FURNATING 12106)S,

N0.12 Filth Street, I ;

NiusLaorruerrs THiPOOT YinCE.
The soon extooolvo vsalot7, the 144it.ilovol-

tte4, tha lulu% indoor-m.lawen ofStew
PerfectFitt itg Freer

x.A.DITOOeDes.

PUTNAM ac. H 4 15E,
St:COMM=20 i '

NI7IIIDOCK t ruzsAyi.

GRAND
• Pleasure Excursions, •

TO LAKE SAJPEaIOR.
. The hoeAm eldmwheelPeieeeata `reamer
1110111ISSILWEST CA.re. B..*Linara.
Will leave Cleve:Lad for the IlortkOmd!tooth
Mores ofLake eaperloras follows:

Ttl
AsoTH

UGherdit '''''''''

Illttale
w.

sw.
sir heaaove steamer If entlrelv slew, ever

Imo tom earthy.: le um ho;t.:aL.,6ztrt.LtiMfOrt•-01;OTtarb' M' ltk.E'a"fo M:0't.a'alI SPDI7. 15
ninonass,',.

. • Ado.. TaprtodAllee.
la, siatirs N0.14 Wirthelt.,Zlftsloysw.
SHEP HARP'S
CRACEZS

317 Liberty Steet,
PITTSBURGH,TP:s'..

GOOD NEWS;
. CHEAP.BREAD IN DEAR.I6INEE.
Endnlre hr W.4.RD'I3 nnian. I)Le tarsent

and best. The WILL oitery loaf.

FIRST CLASS LOOILINLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANU mat.

I •

. • J..I.:YONIEti
No. 110 Wood St., PI lush,4. .

XTBhTV.r 3. tiLLT. ittiLlilitand
WALNUT, OVAL ad dQUAJLII:ONIaItOtAININTIOLIT 1.14' PICTURN /ILAN" Curtain
Conies. Banat and Bottom, Conaa, Tripod
and Bracket Tobles of etWOO, ataign and
VitOTAIND HZGILDINGositodlntbe• •bUPLIIVIVAIVE%.,TE... • ; NOINWO
REFILIGEISATOBS,

• xcau 031511.39H1T,911,
Torry's Ice Cream *zers,

wan InIZAP.AT
i.

Grallon's tbstsS-Dmilstains Store,
00 3Peclora.l

Ile.nritbe Depot. . • •

t ALL.EalIEN'Y CITY

LINDEN GROVE RE-DPENED,.
Tettwell Inutentand OMAN. erota OAS the

one most neonedble toout attune, It Wag

OAKI.LTD RAILWAYSTATION, -

win be In-opulent.the vital. erttliaDeli plot.
to eon.everythinj...Men foe Tlehte-Pen.

THEI 4TH OF. JULY,
Alm. No crienalre /tweedy adjoining. Ma,

meal the old came /mood.) Clans.. rented on
reasoneble terms to Base nett

/orparticobaa tenon. nt Ile ' .
on)slArilk RAILWAY IST4TION.

()Annum

flaVT It0 N-The-:public are
baratrycanUonadMtanat ratendar 9rrub.

lagany mot drawn or clued b ma. gm Um
aMoosapalnatlonal Blab Of Vatobegmrb. a..
Meek Maned by: nu. 13. Unit.mu steles from
my mammas oa wanday. too MI. of3,M0, 4.7Innmy .own at Übbra.
/*WI WalialllNZ Alc71.11.4•141).

=I

ARTIPANIP mivnurcr. COVI-
ANT. Palm N. W. ComWOoD and

THIRD re, PITWSVAGE,?A.
Thefolloortarstatottheet Of the Wattsof Ole

commas} on Joao/10, 1941,u .x 130410.4 la cos-(afot, with Lots
IM=l E:1!!=r1~~w

INC.O3IM PROM 41,LT 11.11111,10 n7XB SO, MI.
Premium. ea Illremei Cargo 211.2..:..2 Wee 2o
Plfal,f47,TVlP.:l=e rug

"3.
omen.,Tax., Sumpe, 'welt, Ours.

M24
laluloo•sod Sow.<'

Izotimrsof org.lllll6lSon 5.41 01110i.
131311

op officeoy On.

dotmt ofßn.oaknlle 11ka • PS.O 71

IT:MI
Cub
Spa*account. nor premiums

1.
WI
0711 50el

Moneyed, first loose , .41,•C0 co
Loans oulloilaterai•awl edit el ROO
0 ,0004 Xenia 370 14
1i,..Norte, payableon demand 40,(50 tO
deinno Yeireiltare and Sabr, inlet, $l,-34 71.1071 173 CO
kiround Cents and Inte;ett, seertted

[Minot due
)

MI 00

11197,,003 74
LIA

Una mat los• of GIP-stoper j4•10.• '10:17710 • • .1. U. e tleerttan.

11111 CO.,
No. 2 St. Clair Street,

Ha...14W gorefor the Wear etrtetlT Dery

Teas, Coffees and Spices,
Asti oollelt s trial of 'flair iroiods, which. they
vist•otto soboof ,

TSB, BEET qurLirr,
AND MUCH-LOWER IN PRICE,
Tama the game satiates are now sold for. Our
aeleetlona Sr. made !flagrant care, and we

atrsztvrivo.,o,ol_ e 172131".jajrAgar 1131..4 jiveama trial, 411 we art.

FRVIT JARS 1 FRUIT JARS!

SIMS, SQUIIiE'S, MASON'S.
•

Theaubaertbera still contleua to nunaraciula
tautmostaffeetlya and popular 7814 T JAB,
•

• all Glass gelr-Sealer.

tiriatailaitacypitrrAMblit%
LIZinc=I”O7,,,TNIVIZTVI7,IIt
Then Jan atewall known to be theMOT MILS.

BICALIL4II4 iite...74,l"" gregr1111,130., 'Mesa LOW to
s
hade

OW atmorsatothebet,' purertaslns elsewhere,
at •e. 03 WATilt STIICET. or at tot Arsenal
Ohm worts, loot el Chestnut street, LasoMassa's.

LORFAZk WIGIITALIA,
'Me enl Wareboue, O. 63 WATICIt

rulasioseuk PA.

11AVEYOU BEES IN TUE

:4` •

New Trimming Store?
IF NOT, CALL AT

W. H. HILLER'S,
No. 64 Market Street,

(,),poi„J. W. nA..nairle's.)

24. 13.—A Ape of

Alexandre,s Kid 61oves,
Just rseutstut Mit dal.

5,000 VOLUMES OF

SECOND HAND BOOKS,
Coasprtatng in purl -

lair loth lista:toes Yvle

SELLING AT HALF PRICE.

NTATIONERY or ALL KINDS. ilkolvAle
AndRe•AIL JD EASTERN ITWLt•

LED SI. DAP PAPER.
YOOLRCAr. Larrak,coinizatnet.,NOTE

AndBILLEt PAPER.
YOUSINIYU PAPIII AND ICAVILOPES, of

DIWAD AND WHILL YIZES. •
Tams, • A
rid-KsiVE5, elankladu. •

I=l

Magazines and Illustrated Papers.
CALI. AYH 4.= A. 817,PLX. AT THE.

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT,
1111-mtb Street. belowMtelttedeld.

'JOHN D. EGAN.

IMPORTANZAOTICE
I=l

SELZ. -5E"i3
GRAND

North American Gift Concert,
fini Maim $30,01)0 in ireentatb.

SE-MELD 101 l 7111 CONCERT TO TAMIL
- PLAUE At worm/ 1111t171371.

NEWTURK 4,171%

Saturday, July 131h,1867.
ONLY A PEW DATEmoatLETT TO

Mixicrtypitia Tx,cpx-413,T.,
nil la Me erestear-olatrltratlonof the lOM'

CeeterT and the moat memured anterp The or
theMedico? leanteurated Inthe world! &MOW
'wadable Rifle, rained at HOLT A MILLION
DoLL/LOIL Including lIICO,COO IN 11Y0HN•
HACKIa, will be P cleated to ticket holders.

ZVINT TICKET ILICEIVES A (arr.,

CoiSIESD wa TICKETS

i
Alined.» toitlckent mailed InMew regnant

cad IliadicMales np l 0 raid» . Jal7 lllo.
00000 0. bran»1.ne Med ..a .011. d be-

fore die Canes» 'caon».
All oedema/all» m the Weals's' Mateo op to

'lnured»: algot, .1.17 1108, will Dila time alma
Agents:can»sandeto sed denote»ada p.».

Ward». Joy 1110. weed all »pone melt Pc
mad. lel» rear» and)alai for, or they will be
cancelled.

Agents! having *chits nuaold or contracted
for, forward thanrIS our address, as.
they are required. to 611 order•In New York. '

greketu, gt each. 6 Jar ghee, to In' It. tutor

g6r4i. :Sent everywhere on 'recelsl of pee,
Sone by draft, Post °Meeonler, eptP,s,orbs
registered letters. znsy ha eclat atoar ask.

Tlvlets soldfor Kelley's Oratd.North Arced.
cantilltconcert. to taloa pisteat Wnbssb Ave-
nue Rink. Chleego, /hinds. are good he vhle
-Coneert, at Cooper Ireetbute. New Sorb, City.

counnualeltlonashould beiddreeeed 10

41._. A., ICEtLLEY & CO.,
• 691 Broadway, N. Y

JOHN SWEENEY
Will Open, onthe letof July, a

First Class Dining 11nom,
At43Wiushfingtou St,

CUOICE ALE AND FINE CIGARS
Jeal:al7Will Oa (Quad at Um Counter.

W. J. NIERS, .
(or MUM uoiumia co.,

Having sold his Interest toWTI. S. WILT. ea
April in. I. retires from the gnu. sad
WILT eatersas •Danner teem that data.. Ihe

twee of the Arm will remittals. Utdals Had odd.
&au cnt theirOld num,

Nis. 4MI sarritrum
Jyt ON

Josian Ito°ASSAY......?...z. sirrnurumn

WMASTER,BAIIAM &BUTTERFIELD,
Attorneys &Censelors-at-Law,

AND SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY 4
rtrnmunatt, re.

09lee, 96 GRANT wrsaar,
Or rollrsrnt ernistmAL

2001gT41lf"c-Pr.11.1.1.
alluard 1111/111

for •

/APB Si HEM
,

.

roaltlesly fewdarr o•ffe •Commenclni Monday Eventagoltily IS.ru tapantholmi tiatue waouneaciiints.

EMI
lAIPOHTAIfT,_ NOTECI .

• TO *MEW OP HOMER.
snit.thrittEnsrt liP tdeigt.04....2.4&174Vge5.Nmml

STA BLlCS‘ opposite re.its 4 of Me St. Climiss
Rotel, TOM street OMR sod Ouse Horses
take% In .4skillfully. Ousted, st-t_Ellid ollLM.IIW4WITe.'"7:',"&g3VMWATIA-Maela=l2°

e°"VatihlVriraigl
L 4 bps...07"d0t4°""twin oos Mims UM

air. me/be in es. m 001es.

Rpmembnr tkmoasaopp. "114
am= e kb. Mue.•

NEwBoot WrouE.
Eiden Sabbath Schodl BookBlom

•-

• Bibles .d Testaments. 9 animtblloloelMu-
meaststteat" "Theolottent. bawl

ee. 3.Uonery, ars and
Mmeallaneon• Boo.s Beclafetl KllO AIL ...ardlllll
psoisPal Use.' faans. the els.pett

T.U. 1LT.12.t/la.lt,
113Rntell Wt..Pitts.ts b. Ps.

EST-H ES BELTING.--We
LIkeep amotantli as hand • MI awk of the

Fejosptr amerlaskettoy., mole ar..

talit NM, JW4rautgl italie
Jar, ' %Lid amt. ow

-
.

'""; ,• ••iN,.
O henor. aba•sa. • saw

ear sql• Jul{Mena Warr
°ern.. "Kt'614! C". er• a a. *anon: -Au

SUNDAY SCIROOL CELEBUA-
TIOM. PIOIIOO. DEM= PA1111114410.,

tundste4•l4lthe Wit
101CXXAM, CONVE2O,4/101 1M

ASIIO Wired %toeladtato=l2.lllt
a-Emma. Nast:Jaw:mum.

x.. 10 DIAMOND, AlMaliraty,
'lolMmil .

iyolttl
ESTABLISHED 1633

HOMES FITTED UP WITH

C3l-4216g3 *

Hot and Cold Water, die„
' By e apertencedand Twacti.llr4Ooo.n.
JOHN M. TATE,

MIMI

Plumber and cuss &war,

227 Liberty Street,Pitbdiarati ud
VIFederal litreet,;Allegkeay.
lensfekTO•lita

GEODGF,BEAVE,
'CANDY MANUFACTURER,

deakriaremar Ant. /1113T19.
TEDIRA.vat,aecood.avarth 6 tb•ilist gtima, O. OM

ZIFE FOR BAUD.—A large
Duturia DOUR Sus, Mott Ursa.,

.sashataarx., imam110.085 14T WOOD on/XT.

DIVIDENDS
NATIow.u.. yll,, CourANT.

Er•Blt oz. da.lv larDIVIDEND NOlCE.—The.
5

redon of tato Bank hare declared a diet-
dend,of /Mr. reR CENT. ootof the profits of.
the411 el: month. PaTatoo on end .herthe

•lalb last. ROUT S. GRIER.
- Chafer.

ur,e,gor 71t2 Ttar wrIT 01t.COttrAntr. t
• rtrttst•lmit, July %,•itDEND.--The Board of Di-

ot*..C....sty ha, 121. JO declared
Otriol.Pol

Three rt.. Cep[

YM at Tat. payable of era after Ilse 15511
fattaut. •

The Transfer Book. will be ,0„,, from the
10thto the 15thInds.

men,MAX3IIIII9LEP,
Sece:tot7 ettJl ire.ssitet.=II

DIVIDEND —The' PreOident
Directors er the litnalnahne

UNY TeZ.M.NlTT,Palrel4rePr4titet
eator the:wasters or the past ha months as.m.
Dia fortlinth:

SDWASD

Di YID END NOTI CE.-THE
WARD Or Mille- ft/1dof the Plltsbusge

Brain ilerat r Company hove tbls on ileelate
1.11T:dcullofTinian.rEd. Cle.f4T on theCap.

Italetock. outof the vetsarolee. of tee hut me
tootalownsaabie to en.eltholder.or COW 10011
representatives foramlto.

, T.L.0000889,Plttelsorgb,July lit,

DIPZyEN . Pitiebtargit &

lelttip, aflofOm
fart vr, at

tath,Cltlsens Nation
tNaot.t7'~ d_•

NIMYOMMgMMI
' OenCf. AbiartilalfrißblDOZ l•

• Pittsoltsgh.lWrit,
DTVIDEND.,—The President k

Man..... of 'the Chnopany for ,erectlog
Bridge over ISO. Atieghe Icieer. opp.•ite.
Illittabargh, Inthe Lousily of Allegheny, haws
tbts one declare. i Dirld sod of OS DULLAIS
ANL, tiEV EN TY-IfLYE CEOTI3 tosesch soothe of
thecapital Stock, otet of the protitsof the last

tsta. mouths. wand, Is payable to litlwitooldors or
theirferal representitlvesforthwith.

HashILEIU Rai Treasurer. •
TlLDithr,Ven NATICii.L.Basis ++

rusenuch, auttut.DC.
THE nupecrons of this Bank
CENT.ran itY.:l4l,7let,lin:crdtr°„`trios

Ilo•ernment twos t of' she p
3 u or the mat

six month. '

• 1y2:1,60 Cit0: 14 11,7; DOltN. CublartL
1.13110.1 N.0,1d3A1. Ut`NE•

• PITTPOCIIGIL, dal, 1. C
THE DFRECTOUS OF THIS

BAlMbritt thlfdv dealutp, E dtvidendor
FIVE CI) PER 012E11; - .

Out Of theearnlnde Ofthe lot IIEft Molina.
haf teleon demand.tree of tanned Butes tan.

331:0(7 ' B. a. algra,Casnler.
---

Ausamorr N.t,tcbtm. BAIL,
Virrofcaast,Jry 1. 1/6f. f

•

THE DOIECTORI OF THIR,
... Ilankbanni mmdaydeelsted • Divide:l4ot

' •- Six Ear Cane.
04 tie Capital/Stock, payable an 4 .• tb
Ifnki Inn..tree oi Uorerneneva Tan. •

MNXl2==!1=
AISCII/MOS NATIoN. 8..,.111 VW: I

A 'DIVIDEND 'OF
SVC .(6) CENT.,

Tree atUnited Meta and State telex, will tie
paidon andaltertheeth Inst.

Jr.:bs7 slrO. G. M &RTC'S, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
OCTIOS OF UR •'Piortz'O PuIIORANC3 CO.,

PrryOurnou, July I. lOU.
The Bold OfDlreclors of OD DOOlhoh7 h

deelured• DIVIDENDof

I

Tree of Government Tax, outof the earnings of
the Outalz months, payableon and a ter tneoth
last., as follow; Tiro Drilareper share In cash.
andThree Dollars per share to. be credited on
Stock Notes.

WILLIAM F. 'GAILDNYM.
Setrat

IRON WINDOISRUTTER MANUFACTURERS,
• '129 Si. 131 Thirdet.

Bet-when Wood and Smithfield.
.r12713111NC6/1,PA.

Bead thefollow additional recommendatiou of
theore moot quallilesof Our safes

• 11.13.111A6 AND PACKING 01/reCaor
-

w. A.J. VACIE•aty,
Tounrssowa. tibia. /nue inh. lOC.

Nom. 'Pune& harms, Pittehureii. Pa.
GLnytateriel-We ship pm, to.dah bl fon-

road, asafe of your snake, Mr a few repass. mos
sae Oat throogh the Mast-sons Inthat co.
tumid here on theeth. of bterch hut. bonder
our shore and warehouse. and we are sled to lb-
pww, yew thatthe papers mien outof thewee'
slier the Ere were not bannedin the least. Wit
didlotsaetwee an 7 We. eseeciallY so mall a

coold possibly sten& such • Aru..ndwhen
we distareso4 the.Petters alt safe and sowed. we
were egreeatoly disapyoluted. Wewill gleeTOM
eA order for aWee Woe Wewhen we On Into
oar new Wee. Truly you..
Jr• W. AA.J. PA.CEARD.

U. &INTERNAL REVENUE,
23ci 4113TBICT.

CollectOr's Notice.
omencouscrou or tnram,a.HanNITA,

ressurr-rruno Cotincno Um. OP PA.. }-6.1 HAW du. AllentlesyCity.
Jane ]lts. Has

- Retie* is beretri riven that toeannul I.lsts
of e1Y6U1A4L‘Lfe....f.X.3...s to.rarAy oarretAL.l:caVis:l3lLvmaifg..114., Set.are now In this
olbee.. re payment will•bereceived thereon
be the College, on *Rd after ttotelulf JULY.

These tests barley bombe due.must be
plod!gibes theHtb pay et lit y. -gOO, otherwise
additionalambiences.will be incurredby tnetax.
9 51117/111611Yetw. Wm., Debits. copse.,for

refl.sia, :ty erer,trouf. sod
ton c6riLliallf

will igreiato 9l:rejge.lfter the Ilst prowls.;
tIL.some may selo plcep7sred toflyer

Jar tea,? r~e p e~Dtolotal (cite.>nn vial ymT no-
tbi taxes

collectable bY
To sesonnuollemi payen In the icinity of

the places In Alleybeny County,_tleebrnated
follows. Deputy Celiee,or 11.L. WITZed,
will attend at Clefs bisect toreceive tbe ttnee.
on the 6.11 (tale.. between toe boars Oft
Welsch A ca. andl o'clock p. m.,of said dam
it Torentinh. 0a;717/111DAY, July 16th. at

Ames • Noodle, Uotel•- - •

At hawletley.on TraIirZNDAY, July lath, at
Outages acorn ;

at Bakemammy on INIDAY.'July lOth.,at
Whaels Hotel.. •

1 isze , payableonly In eneenbauts as National
Currency.

' PI. lIIILILTVAN:-
COLINCTO3..Jeal.em

TEAS TEAS TEAS!: /
UT ALL TElcip .1011.) VALITT, AT

KII33S'B
' . IIiRPM! TEA: .

Primae T0nu5i11r!0p................L80 per 'coda.
goodtru-

Good • :: .i- •1.10
gloat
good . " , ............... LOG "

• • INLBOB WiLLlS—Ooloalra.
41.40perrind

....

IMAM TILAII.-Powolioog, ttboenomm
And Common.

is..Flao ikon Fiord Ing.,Brolatut. $471
Hljtl .1116 ,ocultry. do 1.

LO
SALAAM TZAR.

Unoolired /alma. Vert otrawatJ•pan. Yoann

Ba,l Nur S:H•OLIO
• • • Sd best • do. • linHiram the above an? one eau eet jutWhat

kind ofTea they want, andcan myna epIn
say nenuallty, andftrewareadby any the

Fon,:g3°77.llri=7:4lll.l;letleprayrhound la the Dz ea, besides gettingar rare and
Clean ankle *Wan ennui sulfAa theta vKIRKast..

onteralo 171 s titFederal $4. Allegheny.

',nor.N. P. DIYFF.EIt, •

•
VETERINARY. SURGEON' AND HORSE TRAINER,

Thankful forth,Detrithste heretoforerefleithedi
respectfully ansimuces that henu emend an
BildrlTAL STAHL ist, the corner ofLiberty
.streoit and East anis AleshenTMot a
THAININti sad BOAST/ENO STABLE

'

on Bra-
Ver Street, between Ohio Street mid Mossier.
avenue. (Ma at Lb. latterand residences.. the
tomer plate. eeeel.l iltneWlo6 gown AO bar,
ins. selling..selectlme and Inspecting_homes;
and, with theeaststanceot Mae N. A. VIIILDS.
laowny be mese, al. hie realdenee corner or

t Lanesnd LibertyllisAllegbeolitath LOW
lemons inMM. •a intim Ladlesor catthinen.

nit**, ar trgl 'il."N•l7.l! A=l,
Joan marker. N. tr.,.1)..M. KVael.

COAL! COALI
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR

THIRTY THULTISAND 11061111L6 OT
AND LUMP CHAU to be dgliruedIn We yard
oftp. lime of llshya. Coal to be Stedeet. to
Inalig6t, sad nu intothe taw during 4167 and
Aaamt
Tropotgstoea MS at the 0010.1 of theRini-

tuition. 67 701:31211 IiTRZEy, on or before
July lith,itt . noon.

BY order of ibe '

' 3UPPLY CollllllltTr6

QV4RIFEBLIt STATEMENT

TILILDENYLIVB NATIONAL BANIL

=3Z3
Loam and D14003331.' 73
1131140 States Band% to COM) 30
1,021 Teal & 1340&Notes,COll. £O. 134100IN

per&es and Taxes LIM 21
FaealtuT ara &Warm
I)30,&ma &mks and 8•01373 2414111

Lupus:its: 41'w" 4 u

Captial RockCirculation ilose4
Due Depositors
Outdid Tinto .4Profits

.13 403.005 00
. 3, 03.650 03
. 704,430 il
. 41439 03

Cl=
The have statementIn cornet. to the beatof
-7 knowledge and belief.

ethEIGE T. VAN DOREN

tr2a49

QUARTERLY REPORT

ALLEGHENY NATIONAL DANK:.
=

Notes md Ms Ulanfated ' kakeire 11
United dial. Bosnian/CO.llnd Zona-

cure Circulation ' Inkto3 00
".r,g,1:,'?..1.1°.%L mix,.....*------ ---0,09 alClrculatinnNotts ofMateBanta"... I°''sirr co
.1•11Remy Clacks. se *lOl a
Duo DLUarris and Bankers - rrol
•ILealElute . , Wnlee e

si
ixpentes and Taxes n 'lO 11•

==l

k •
espltalStock
National .. . ... .•StateClNULstlou
4ndlvldual Deposlta.... L....
Dividendsunpaid . ......

Surplus Vaudsac Eros[.
Dueto Hanks Sad Dar:Pars—

.1000.070100
. 438.000 00
•• 24.203 CO

. MN,913

MEM
=I

merit madebase M tree atntrentof
'the stat to Um eamptrallerof the

°"•irr gt.24''.7 • B. W. 31.sciczy. Gabler.

COMA WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD BREED & C
13141.40k1FLTZCIEUD„

•

No.. •100 Woo dd Street.
BareTANza. AuTiffiztatirinat:

.011, elgarre,
CHIZei

14_ 1mP.OkinfurauSrssawniir awat946.
.DristirlAronimmi at in Tatiettakante vlialetaleand retailtrade.one largrallei tegillaDlate IN:Odra( "Tarr IWere Sad terms the ellaella lalbe 'easter.,

RAY MARE WELCOME.
lbebest me *We. and sus cussed

'<et soy Clue ofground. • st Isalf-oPnoall... sa
ado{only •ealld a slips Tsars leurelullgUstßani.itMistisTlreitsts,isse examineU.' Boldwholesaleand Islelal lb*

•wotts.'lb Cleloamblana. Wee. am".4.• 310
Liberty ettreek 1111sourgbevi. iirjAos.1741almiTr •••

BANE STATEMENTS
QIIARTIORLT STATEIVENT

•

POWS NITIOIAir 1111 6F PftTSIERGII

I=
EMI=

.. . .

Notaa wai bllE4 &ate/ante& ' 3 1.,..T.R r
U. N. &esteWes. at ea., - Va 1...:: a.
Real Vit.',rlapllturs. to. .3.ail a:

7/..690 Ca.Laartal Rase • ... • .
I, &flaunt BannNote.l WO 00
CaAh Items and .lcue LOU.! Currency 60.5011 0teen by Haat, tad Sankey.-- ..... 25 Mc
Knytaneeant tanue...... 11..14141

.
,

---

C.133.64.3 r.;

41,4=071.1100
70,656 61
101,311Oi

•• 'i LIABILITIES.

Capitalittook

I.lgVlgin3 eds tors
inalde!loyalUse to, Banta. Blatant...to.
Surplus handlad rt001),

=CM
. .

'-1 certify, IIat the above It •corre' te abstract
tevem report tp thyC.:amt./1W of WsCarreacy..

F. Y. GORDON. '

•
Cashier.NIM

QVAIITEIILIC STATEDIEIIT

=I
=

Inscoun Led f1.(03,4,5U. 6.
L.U.90,.•••010 M614,019 e . o* 4T.ob•curlll9.9

' 11.4,7 ST.................

4,8 ooNallort•I
Butt BuntNutt. - 6,900 00

SSG 00Neitl=eiVrgteSel.`uerlrevas... Iteg3t:',l.:f:gtlTTiu:triWis.... 111 m 11
TaYes and . .... et
Real &taut and Bond uk4llol34;ge. 0.577

LIABILttia,
Omits! Rock

State threalstlott
Itarrat.,• 7".

I rertiti that the .boreIs a true ebetre. rye
the QuarterlyReport made to Ito0 00P ,tvaer of
thecurveuCT-

ll:bbas BRADY.Jr" Cashier,

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

Plan NATIONAL BABE UT ALLECtirn

11820IIROZS.

EMZEI:2

•
$ 4.114(00 17Lost.* sad UlsesnostS

017.V/003U. S. Bowls 4.111.00101es
913 01rdrste

Rankers A.030D pee'""Pu°TOT.= Tender:Sous.. ..... Lao:ouses"
.NOllOOOl Currents.

Notas of Solvent SussBlusk. gOl
Cash items Uheeks on other

.Esulthus House and Lot
LOH 71110000set

sKIrreattutos

Ell=l

OnpitalMeet paidln • 260.020 00
Due individualDepOettars..ssll.,ol2
Unitednat.. Deoesltt.... 62,256 At— 458.71871
Due se Banks and Bankers 2,256 07

. . .
lilvsdestes Unpaid
Contlegeut rand and&Wilt

=CI

4;6.06 0.
tto

Z46.711la
'MU SI
LA SC 74

L 11=

ELEI
EOM=

13:3=1

The shove Is •Mae abstract from theQom.
MY roPoct made to theComptrollerof theCar.

Viss MM!=UM

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

PIMIPOSEiII NATIONAL BANK OP COM
PLERCE.

IMM2

tr!T'r

MEM

..4Z. 102 14
M,2 0 01
!MtPi

tureens Enicuses.
Itemlttancesand Cools lies. CMS 67

4.7P9 al
Due [Total NationalBanks. . .63,101 61
U. M. fs.Ms deposited With. •Trolattrar • •for eirculatiou............... •••6•••••• 5, X4,0000
U.S. .13054.05 tustid......

....... ..... .... eil NOW
Osten ou sand IW,IOO i 0
Furniture and Fixtures, LtXl

$1.174,GC* 10
. .

Omits' Stock ' 1300.000 CO
burp!. Fundsad PrOita ELILIiZt
.CP.013101100 450.01)3co
Depositors r 45ton DS •
Due Hanks andDanker...... GOO% 70— 15t.070 SI

$1,50,110610

hereby ,rertlfy that the rorerang h a true
abetrart Of my retain. to the lomptualler of
to. Current.),
371:bee M=3M=!

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

XERCITANTB` tics-MANOTACTIIPSELS ,NA
TIONAL SAXE.

ist, ISta.

liNgil

MEM

.... II 103.1X0 CO
33,915 COM.pG Stook

Bank State tilreolatlon.i...
National Bank '
Doe Depositors.
Dlrldea
rrotta and Sainings. . 9944. as

IMool,ss: 06

lgoteiand Bills Dlsannled. # #7::90
ganging liguae ond Real KAM.: 2,4 17 a Wo
gpeele sad Legal Tender

Noted
Nweasel Caarrree• eg,ma laLlan. .
Due BankTaxrand Lamm. •

M. GWItrItIOCIItManusitles.,

g& I.
IIIN 14

K0,00) IA

•

eturn.
The Moore Is&comet abOroct from
RJOILN IiCIOTT, J..

JlMbu Caddo,

QUARTERLY STATEMENT I•
. oz TIM

MiCILANICS, IATIONAL BANE OF P
BURGH.

=

=I

Lonna and DlKounta
ILS. Bonds to annum. Nat. Meet's!500.C"COfO
U. S. Bond. on hand 'mar co
Other U.S. Sectaltieson hand.... STOW Ini
Doe by Bank. andBantu. CLUB 90
Tanen and Szpensea al

Cna! Tender Wotan 155.1118CO
ab Items ..... 5.9179i

M=El

•
espial Stock
Surplus Yu]]4 .11 E
Estlonal
SlatesreaENfiLIVAtv....

UO,UI
=Ur! U
448.U4

211.5Cs a.
. ULUS 17

I.lel

=no
Ieertlff thattheabove IsaArnea/retractfrom

the revert made to theComptroller of theCar-
JOLLIt G. suurrnr.7:nn cashier.

HAT& G&W. &o.

STRAW GOODS,-
FOR 8111I1EE3 BALES

ALL THE SEW STYLE HATS,
IMEI:2=I

McCORD & CO.'S;
wra. i 8 Wood ina415.1114.

..-11.A.TS l ELA.Tig I

IME & BGYla
.At No.59, St. Clair Street; -

Have one of the very tenretell etocke of

HATI3, CAPS AND STMAW.coon
in theeltyand eoutanly Inreceipt ofall tett
gri.etrestrloWl=r6=4. ga".
4.171•411 •

JOHN RONEV,
HEOLL FOIINDRY,

Carson1it.,911 Ward, nearA.V.R.11.
InrAmnmo or

'Hammer Dies, Steel Moulds,
to 111 ad Lain Castins penny,

datiAttr2llK Prigr.l3l=

WANTS.

rp.peetable family, with • thretlased rem
by a lactebtnt whouiamlly re7ltles canc.( OW

lloputelas..l.l.lo:4
ril=MEl==l

WANTED—runewaseus, for
• • those heen.sent Mundt,. Leos tobe told s 0fshor7eoumOolttliDAT Ng:W. July nth. on tlic,
wer terms oehN eeeb,..d Om a moult, SeFr. ExeorelonTratO will Moot) reirso”s from,

WINI4CrII ..enedytessit•ttalleo•4 Moot lrederar
treet..All..iamn a and feas. thesolo /see.-

leastog atm o'clock on thatdike. llelb74

WANTED,
JULY COLD COUPONS,

And Compound,lnterest Nines.
SAitki T. BRADT& CO,

WnrrFPUTIZI w;11 'Wood U.

WANTED—AAEXPERIENCED
• • vitrAWT. to tale arna of • ',non

letoorre on rallorad work. '
V
Linen.restr i,.:,:tf

1"..1tor a1te.""475*,..T7'
Foorcb fro m atween.deerry el,er

to
dimt

Wee.. from 10 to 12o'clock, or from 5 tor In the.
ley,ss:WTat

WANTED—nAn salmenW• Department
en

ofNational Art
es

AtaactatiOln.
Apply at once, to

B. CURIAL
n.166611616 Assoc.l6ll..

116 I)lamondll3trett.PLtuonnrsh.

tiMAy Or;5111M,eilov:tzgri

BLII6ALIB IN cALUPETS,
xai!:rr.ezmr...

_

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS.
aznrorti We. PEA MUM,

BRIJSSELS CARPETS,
REDIICED. 2U. PLR YARD

Good Welt. .d Bed Cbeeken

CHINA MATTINGS,
nmoiuorn TO 33e. PEE TARA

Heavy Reduction in Lace Caltitias,
AndInas) othergoods.

McFABLAND & COLIMS,
Nes. 71 and 73 Fifth Street.

mext%.S. Cutout Boom, and Post Odle.sae•
alro. over HMI7allner,a SodaStott.
Jallannaantlitarr. .

NM CARPET STORE.
FUN IgtIIIVAL OF

IL i=L '3ll' Ei•
azw reammix IN

Tapestry Brussept.
Body Snow.%

8-Ply an..! 2-Ply.
Tapestr; Ingrains.

A Full Line of Straw 'l:lettings,
PLAIN, CEIZMILD AND /*ACM

Oar •toeleto Wierthan At Aropr..ric`toOwe
this saston. Those ',Mangoo
will dowell to i aloe e to .11. g OM •

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.
HI7/1. 111 IfISZET.(woad !Icor,'

.OLtreatAlNT -over Hates t 11.11%

HAVE REMOVED.

WCALLIJH BROTHERS,
Have now epeeat ttieliiryelesait

mtAlareatlAW WAllittOuwa.

. No; 51 Fifth 'Street,
AimlineofMI nowand deldrableLudlam

MEDALLION VELVETS.
Velvets, Brussels,

TAPESTRY Bit USSELN,
A Lame and <bolas mortmad of

Pianoand Table Covers,
war- CIWSIBM 0008 10.114

CHI. Mali
THREE PLY AND TWO PLY,

Ingrbitintai,
And may varietyat law piloodPOW 1
EcCALLII7I-114

1193.31T1rt12:111tre,t.

OLIVER
M'CLINTOCK
& COMPANYi,
NAVE SWIM OPEM

Far the Spring Trade,
tTbel: SPltUald AUSOTIVICIIVof

NEW' CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades) ke.

44eastlon Iscalled to ow Sae desk et

111111111 M rad 01 -MI, emir
GreatDecline its Prices.

am "ma sizrz6

1/4,11

Pin Watches, Jewelry„ Dialioads,
immr.ecrafrEs. wa-sam,
French()looks,&a;

AT4 evento Ma=num°°it
ninr,wa=

22 Fifth Sired.
r.

ma tam • ; • • • ca•121wrr e7mintaxx....inc. =rotas!.GENERAL INUROCE AGENCY
SWEARIIIOEII a. M'CAIIIILESS,

so. au lrooirrn az, Pittliaallk. Pa.
fhmend ALM,for Wt11419rti11.71.../. Or

Cpntliental Life Insurance Co,
=I

4 •11 detatS4loUzays woos
mittruee ettft.tedlovrect maim
JllO., ,warns.. nAame.

arm reANcir.s,

*CARPENTERS AND BAUDER&
Oootrucot taken for MM.:Mom %ten rrOlitO.

aaf j=lo trltt=rulth"dwor el :11
.

Is 566 ui tw. LA* If. h;
Ins44

J. W. 171.6...N.N.A.11.,
N.. 0 zugrarr

Dams W.nshift '

Guidleg, Cakes -,flats and Frans.
Spode •ttektlon tolhrabbilli twarmsand

. • millssarrits

_Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
.

Dealer IsTZAR. WIIMICSEI. Pare Oldrimoi.
talt=ye sad 1141.Z.

MMISIII/121,
A=Ctrt.r""r " 44 1" DM'

111ariT,linwchossail'essiNrit BA,
Simms Wgodandllaetetlt.l lltailelts al

1311. "MIT 07:2ZSZ.terkba ,

1=

MI

MEI

13


